The outB gene of Bacillus subtilis is under the control of two promoters (P1 and P2). To study the regulation of expression from the P1 promoter we have constructed a set of multicopy plasmids carrying different portions of the outB region and analyzed the transcripts present in vivo by RNase protection experiments. The data indicate that the product of gene outB regulates its own transcription from the P1 promoter. We also constructed an outB-lacZ fusion in an insertional plasmid. The plasmid was inserted into the chromosome adjacent to or distal from the outB gene. Assays of ~-galactosidase activity and RNase protection experiments are in accordance with a model implying that the product of gene outB regulates the initiation of transcription from the P1 promoter acting in the cis configuration.
Sporulation and germination in bacteria represent a primitive form of cell differentiation and constitute a useful model system to study the temporal regulation of gene expression. Under conditions of starvation, in particular of nitrogen and carbon sources, a number of bacteria, mainly of the genera Clostridium and Bacillus, initiate a complex process of biochemical and morphological events that eventually result in the formation of an endospore. The spores differ in morphology, chemical constituents, and metabolic activity from the mother cell from which they originated. When the bacterial spore finds a suitable environment, germination occurs and a new vegetative cell is produced. The germination process has been subdivided traditionally into: activation, germination, and outgrowth. Activation is usually achieved by a heat shock, is reversible, and ensures that spores proceed to germination. Germination is characterized by the degradation of the spore wall, cortex, and other constituents of the spore, the leakage into the medium of calcium dipicolinate, and the uptake of water. During outgrowth the degradative process is completed and the anabolic processes overtake the catabolic ones with the onset of RNA and protein synthesis (Setlow 1980) .
Bacillus subtilis spore outgrowth requires the activity of a number of genes identified by mutations whose effects are to alter specifically this stage of the life cycle (Gahzzi et al. 1978) . Transcription is controlled temporally (Albertini and Galizzi 1982) , but little is known about the mechanisms by which the regulation is achieved. To investigate the regulation of the process we 3Present address: Facolta di Agraria, Universita di Udine, 33100 Udine, Italy.
have focused our attention on the outB gene, which is essential for spore outgrowth (Albertini and Galizzi 1975) . Later analysis has shown that the outB gene product is probably indispensable at all stages of the life cycle and that transcription starts at two promoters, P1 and P2. Transcripts originating at P1 appear at the onset of outgrowth and their relative levels are maintained during vegetative growth, until their disappearance at the beginning of the stationary phase (to). The P2 transcripts are present at low levels, barely detectable under normal conditions, at all stages of the bacterial cell cycle (Albertini et al. 1987) .
Here we present data on the regulation of transcription from the main promoter (P1), using multicopy plasmids carrying different portions of the outB gene and its regulatory region and integrational plasmids with a gene fusion between the outB promoter region and lacZ. The results are consistent with outB regulation of its own transcription in the cis configuration.
Results

Transcription in strains with multicopy plasmids
To investigate the mechanisms governing the expression of gene outB, the entire gene or portions of it were subcloned into plasmid pBS19, a replicative, multicopy plasmid, conferring chloramphenicol resistance to B. subtilis (Fig. 1) .
Briefly, plasmid p999 carries the entire outB coding sequence and the promoter region; plasmids pD 13, p280, and p333 contain the promoter region and different portions of the coding sequence. Plasmid p2-8 is similar to pD13, but in addition has 675 bp upstream of the pro- (Fig. 2) . Following hybridization to the RNA extracted from vegetative cells and cells at to and t2 (i.e., at the beginning of the stationary phase and 2 hr thereafter), the samples were treated with RNase and the protected fragments resolved on denaturing acrylamide gels. In strains with plasmid p999, transcripts corresponding to the P1 promoter are more abundant compared to the parental strain, but their appearance is still regulated to a large extent, since the amount of transcripts decreases at to and is undetectable at t2 (Fig. 3) .
Strains carrying all other plasmids tested, with a more or less truncated coding portion of gene outB, give a very high amount of transcripts originating from the P1 promoter (data not shown for p280 and p333). In the case of strains with pD13 and p2-8, the transcripts originating from the P1 promoter present on the plasmid could be distinguished from the endogenous chromosomal P1 transcripts, due to the different size of the RNase-protected fragment (Figs. 2 and 3 ). The increase in amount of transcripts is evident only for those originating from the plasmid promoter and not for those derived from the chromosomal one. To obtain a quantitative estimate of the amount of different transcripts, bands were cut out of the gel and the radioactivity was measured by scintillation counting. The results are reported in Table 1 , from samples derived from vegetative cells. Transcription from the chromosomal P1 promoter is not affected, either in regard to the level or temporally, by the presence of multiple copies of the promoter region. Thus, the presence of outB promoter DNA in high concentration does not cause a titration of a limiting factor responsible for the expression of outB. Transcripts from the plasmid-bome P1 promoters are present in high amounts and do not appear to be subjected to any regulation. Particularly significant are the data obtained with (Fig. 2) . In vivo RNA was derived from cells in log phase and at t o and t 2 of a wild-type strain and derivatives of it containing different plasmids (p999, p2-8, and pD13). The numbers at the right refer to length (in nucleotides) of RNA standards, cP1, cP2, and pP1 refer to the transcripts originating from the chromosomal-and the plasmidborne P1 and P2 promoters. Transcripts from the plasmid P2 promoter are too short (35 nucleotides) to be seen in the present autoradiograph. plasmid p999; despite its presence at the same copy number of all other plasmids employed (data not shown), the level of transcripts is about eightfold lower than that observed with all other plasmids tested. Since p999 differs from the other plasmids in being the only * The background of 120 cpm was subtracted from each value and was obtained counting a section of the gel between the origin and the upper band (probe). cP1 and pP1 refer to the transcripts originating from the chromosomal-and th e plasmidborne P1 promoters, respectively. b The values were divided by 120 (cpm of the P1 transcripts in the parental strain) and normalized for the length of the protected fragments.
one with the entire coding sequence of outB, we tentatively conclude that gene outB is regulated autogenously. Since in strains with multiple copies of the truncated outB gene, there is no apparent effect on the outB gene product on transcription from the plasmid promoter, we further conclude that the self-regulation of outB is exerted mainly in the cis configuration.
Expression of an outB-lacZ fusion
To facilitate further analysis of regulation of the expression of the outB gene we constructed an o u t B -l a c Z fusion by using the plasmid pJF751 (F.A. . The fusion plasmid p T l l was obtained by inserting a PvuII-Sau3A1 fragment of 186 bp, containing the promoter region and the amino-terminal end of outB into pJF751, previously restricted with Sinai and BamHI. According to the nucleotide sequence of outB, this should result in an in-frame fusion between outB and lacZ, in which the expression of the hybrid protein is under the control of transcriptional and translational signals of the outB gene (Fig. 4) . In E. coli, the plasmid confers a Lac + phenotype. Sequence determination of the promoter region and of the junction between the coding portion of outB and lacZ ascertained that pT11 had the expected sequence. The plasmid lacks a replication origin active in B. subtilis and it gives chloramphenicol-resistant (Cm R) transformants by integration into the chromosome at the site of homology, i.e., into the outB gene. B. subtilis Cm R transformants give rise to pale-blue colonies on media containing X-gal. The level of f~-galactosidase was determined as a function of the cell cycle and the results are reported in Figure 5 . The ~-galactosidase data, as usually represented, i.e., Miller's units/mg of proteins, could be misleading under certain conditions, such as spore outgrowth, in which the protein turnover is particularly active and cells are not yet actively dividing. It must be stressed that, under the conditions employed, the first cell septation takes place at 120 rain. For these reasons the absolute amount of ~-galactosidase activity is reported in Figure 5 . The level of ~-galactosidase increases constantly and exponentially from the time of the inoculum until 180 rain of incubation. The timing of expression of the o u t B -l a c Z fusion is in accordance with the results of the RNase protection experiments (Albert i n i e t al. 1987) from which the main transcripts of the outB gene appear to be present during spore outgrowth and vegetative growth.
The level of specific RNA in strains carrying pT11 was determined with RNase protection experiments (Fig. 6) . Two main transcripts are present, one with the same size (170 bases) of the transcript observed in the parental strain, corresponding to the transcription of the gene outB from the P1 promoter. The second transcription product has the size (135 bases) of the transcript observed in E. coli cells harboring p T l l and thus represents the transcription of the o u t B -l a c Z gene fusion, starting from the P1 promoter. Two additional RNA bands are present, in lower amount; from their size they can be attributed to transcription of outB (118 bases) and the outB-lacZ (83 bases) fusion from the P2 promoter. The main transcripts, i.e., the ones originated from Pl, are present during outgrowth and the vegetative phase, when they reach the highest level. The temporal control of outB and outB-lacZ appear to be identical. Since the two genes have in common 187 bp, from the PvuII to the Sau3A1 site (Fig. 2) and differ for the sequences further upstream, this is an additional indication that the entire regulatory region is present downstream of the PvuII site. The RNase mapping results are in accordance with the observations on the 13-galactosidase activity, and with the timing of expression of gene outB at the transcriptional level.
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In these experiments an unexpected protected fragment appeared, with a size of 222 bases (Fig. 6 ). The size of this fragment indicates the existence of an RNA that is transcribed from a point located upstream of the two promoters of outB. The transcript is present only in strains with the plasmid inserted into the chromosome, and in E. coli cells harboring pT11 (data not shown). The analysis of the nucleotide sequence of the vector shows the presence of a putative promoter in the amp gene which originated from pBR322. The tentative conclusion is that in the strains with pTll inserted into the chromosome, the outB gene can also be transcribed from this external promoter. The 222-base transcripts are more prominent in the 24 min sample: at present we have no explanation for this observation.
Position effect of the outB-lacZ fusion
Since the fusion-directed synthesis of [3-galactosidase reflects faithfully the normal temporal and regulatory pattern of outB we have employed the gene-fusion plasmid to test the hypothesis of the cis regulatory action of the product of gene outB. The experimental procedure consisted of inserting the outB-lacZ fusion in a different position of the genome. An EcoRI fragment of 1.8 kb, derived from plasmid piG9-9, carrying a portion of genome 40 PBSl-transduction units from dnaA (Gianni and Galizzi 1986} , was inserted into the single EcoRI site of pT11. The resulting plasmid (pT11-8) still confers the Lac + phenotype to E. coli Lac-strains and was used to transform B. subtilis competent cells. From the Cm R transformants, pale blue on X-gal, a PBS-1 lysate was prepared and used to transduce to Ts + a dna A temperature-sensitive mutant. Among the transductants 80% were Cm R and pale blue on X-gal. The new strain carries the outB-IacZ fusion inserted at about 155 ° on the genetic map, instead of 25 °, the position of gene outB. One strain, chosen at random, was used for ~-galactosidase assays. During spore outgrowth, strains with pTll-8 plasmid produce B-galactosidase with the same kinetics and at the same level as strains bearing pT11. The two strains differ in their ability to support 13-galactosidase synthesis during the stationary phase ( tive regulation is exerted mainly in cis. Comparable results were obtained inserting the outB-lacZ fusion in the locus amyE, via the single copy insertional plasmid described by Shimotsu and Henner (1986) (data not shown).
Discussion
We are interested in the way in which the outB gene expression is regulated. The gene has been shown to be transcribed starting from two promoters with different proficiency. One (P1)is active during outgrowth and vegetative growth and transcription from it is completely abolished in the stationary phase. The second (P2) is active, albeit at low levels, at every stage examined. Figure 6 . mRNA mapping of the outB gene and of the o u t BlacZ fusion. The RNAs were obtained from a B. subtilis strain (PB 1424::pT11) with plasmid pT11 inserted into the chromosome at the site of outB. RNA was derived from outgrowing spores (12 and 24 min postinoculum) and from cells in log phase and at to, t2, and t 4 (i.e., end of exponential growth and 2 and 4 hr thereafter, respectively). The numbers at the right refer to length (in nucleotides) of RNA standards. P1 and P2 indicate the transcripts originating from the Pl and P2 promoters; out and lac refer to the outB gene and the o u t B -I a c Z fusion, respectively (see Fig. 2 ). The asterisk indicates the transcript originating from a promoter of the vector.
outB promoter is still regulated in case of pT11, while it has escaped control when the plasmid has been moved far away at a different chromosomal location.
RNase protection experiments (Fig. 8) gave results in agreement with the [3-galactosidase assay. In strains with pTll-8 plasmid the P1 transcripts of the fusion gene are present during the stationary phase up to t4, whereas transcription of outB is still regulated, and completely shut off around to as usual (Fig. 8, panel A) . The control strain containing pT11 shows the transcription pattern already described; i.e., the P1 transcripts of the outB-lacZ fusion (Fig. 8, panel B , arrow) are absent in late stationary phase and their temporal control is identical to that of the outB gene, as well as that observed for the outB P1 transcripts in the parental strain (Fig. 8,  panel A, lanes wt) .
We infer from these experiments that the outB gene product regulates its own expression and that the nega- We addressed the question of the regulation of transcription from the main promoter P1. Regulation affected the level of expression of the gene during spore outgrowth and vegetative growth and the switching off of P1 transcription at the beginning of the stationary phase. Transcription from P1 appears to be autogeneously regulated: replicative plasmids carrying the entire coding region of outB showed a lower level of P1 transcripts than analogous plasmids with only portions of the coding sequence (Fig. 3) . Thus, it appears that the product of gene outB is acting as a negative transcriptional regulator. In E. coli P1 transcripts were present at the same level for all plasmids tested, with or without the entire coding portion of outB. The differences in behavior in the two hosts could be explained assuming the presence of an additional 'factor' present only in B. subtilis. This hypothetical factor could be required to interact with the outB gene product in regulation. Autogeneous regulation in B. subtilis has been described for the glutamine synthetase gene (glnA), the gluconate operon (gnt), and the gene (ssp) coding for small, acid-soluble proteins of the spores (Schreirer and Sonenshein 1986; Fujita and Fujita 1987; Mason and Setlow 1987) .
Generally, it is assumed that escape from regulation when the regulatory region of the gene is present in high copy number is an indication of negative regulation. No such a titration effect was observed in our strains with multiple copies of the promoter region of the outB gene. In strains with plasmids pD13 or p2.8, due to the different length of the protected transcripts, we showed that the chromosomal P1 is still regulated both quantitatively and temporally {Fig. 3, Table 11 . In addition, transcription from the plasmid-borne promoters was apparently unaffected by the presence of the chromosomally coded outB product, and was proportional to the number of promoter sequences. These observations have led us to conclude that the self-regulation of outB is acting mostly in cis. This notion was supported by the data obtained with an o u t B -l a c Z fusion gene inserted in the promoter region of outB or at a distance. Both [3-galactosidase assays and RNase protection experiments gave results consistent with the hypothesis that the negative regulation during the stationary phase by the product of gene outB is exerted mostly in cis [Figs. 7 and 8) . The fact that in E. coli no repression of transcription is observed is circumstantial evidence against the possible explanation of the cis action based on the transcriptional product of outB or on sequences of DNA acting as 'silencers.' The same type of argument tends to exclude the topology of DNA as responsible for the effects observed. This is made even less appealing by the observation that the two plasmids with the fused o u t BlacZ gene give a different pattern of transcription even though they are both inserted into the chromosome and thus presumably in the same topological structure. If in fact the expression of P 1 transcripts of gene outB is regulated in cis by the product of gene outB, this would be a further example to be added to the short list of cis-acting proteins, which include the A protein of qbX174, several of the IS transposases, and the D-serine deaminase-activator protein (McFall 1986) .
It is worth mentioning the contrasting behavior of the P2 promoter. Upon increase in the copy number of the outB promoter region, the shorter transcripts originating from P2 became more prominent. No significant differences were observed between strains with plasmids carrying the entire coding sequence and those with plasmids carrying only the promoter region and a portion of the outB gene (data not shown}. In all instances transcription from the chromosomal P2 promoter was enhanced [ Fig. 3 and longer exposure of the same autoradiograph}. Amplification of the outB promoter region may act in trans through the titration of a component that negatively regulates P2 utilization. Since no attempt has been made to titrate carefully the increase in P2 transcription against the gene copy number, any conclusion about the mechanism of regulation must still be very tentative (Piggot and Curtis 1987) . However, it appears that transcription from the two promoters of outB is controlled by different mechanisms.
A further observation may be relevant to discussion of the regulation of the outB gene. The presence of P1 transcripts during stationary phase in strains with plasmids carrying the promoter region of outB, is a strong indication that there is no reason per se for the shutoff of outB transcription at the onset of the stationary phase. In other words: The absence of transcription from the P1 promoter during the stationary phase is not a consequence of some kind of general reduction of the potency 1 3 8 6 GENES & DEVELOPMENT
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Transcription of outB of the transcriptional machinery, but it is due to an active process, such as repression.
Materials and methods
Bacterial strains and growth
The B. subtilis strains used were: PB 1424 (hisB2trp-C2metD4), PB 2427 (hisB2 trpC2 outB81}, and PB 1679 (ilv-A1 metB5 dnaA13). Transformation of competent cells and PBS-1 phase-mediated transduction were performed by the method of Hoch et al. (1967) .
E. coli KL436 (F-A~ro-lac]ra~ xyl int-I spc rpsE), HB101 (FhsdS20 recA13 ara-14 proA2 lacY1 galK2 rpsL20 Smg xyl-5 mtl-1 supE44), rpsL20 thi 6 80dLacZAM15 and JM101 {supEA [lac-proAB] thi [F' traD36 proAB laclqZ~VI15] ) were used for transformation and plasmid propagation, and the medium used was LB medium {10 g Tryptone Difco, 5 g yeast extract, 10 g NaC1, water to 1 liter, pH 7.1).
To detect expression of lacZ gene in colonies, strains were plated on LB agar (for E. coli) or Difco nutrient broth solidified with 1% agar, {nutrient agar, for B. subtilis) containing 40 ~g/ml of 5 bromo-4-cloro-3-indolyl-J3-D-galactoside (X-gal).
Plasmid constructions
The isolation of the outB locus from a B. subtilis DNA library in k phage Charon 4A, the subcloning of a 3.6-kb PstI fragment in pBR322 to give rise to pO.P and the nucleotide sequence of outB have been described previously (E. A1-bertini et al. 19871 . Plasmids were prepared by the procedure of Birnboim and Doly {1979). They were constructed by ligation of approximately equimolar amounts of gel-purified fragments. The extent of B. subtilis DNA insert in each plasmid is shown in Figure 1 . All plasmids were derivative of the replicative multicopy plasmid pBS19 (G. Gray, unpubl.), a derivative of pBS42 (Band and Henner 1984) . Plasmid pD13 contains a PvuII-SphI fragment of 140 bp upstream of the initiation codon and embraces the putative promoter sequence of outB. Plasmid p2-8 has additional 675 bp further upstream of the promoter region and contains a HindIII-SphI fragment of 815 bp. Plasmid p280 carries a PvulI-HaeIII fragment of 280 bp, whereas ptasmid p333 contains a PvuII-NruI fragment of 333 bp. These two plasmids contain the promoter region and part of the coding sequence of gene outB. Plasmids p999 carries the entire coding sequence and promoter region on a 999-bp PvuII-HindIII fragment, obtained by partial digestion with PvuII.
Plasmid pSP64-2 was used as the template for the synthesis of [a2P]RNA probes to detect outB and outB-lacZ sequences in transcriptional mapping experiments. Plasmid pSP64-2 is derivative of pSP64 (Melton et al. 1984) and carries 222 bp of the 5' end of the outB gene and the outB promoter region on a 240-bp EcoRI-DraI fragment (Albertini et al. 1987) .
Plasmid pTll is a derivative of pJF751 (F.A. Ferrari et al. 1985) . The insert of 187 bp was derived by partial digestion with Sau3A of the PvuII fragment of 511 bp purified from pO.P. The partial Sau3A digest was subjected to acrylamide gel electrophoresis, and the fragment of the desired length was electroeluted and ligated to pJF751 digested with Sinai and BamHI. The ligation mixture was used to transform E. coli KL436 cells, selecting for ampicillin-resistant, pale-blue colonies.
To construct pT11-8 a 1.8-kb fragment obtained by digestion with EcoRI of plasmid pIGB-9 (Gianni and Galizzi 1986 ) was ligated with EcoRI-digested and phosphatase-treated pTll DNA. Ampicillin-resistant, Lac + transformants were screened for the presence of plasmids of the desired length.
_ _ Colonies were screened for the presence of desired plasmids by extraction and restriction followed by electrophoresis.
Cell extracts for determination of fl-galactosidase activity
B. subtilis spores were prepared on nutrient agar supplemented with MnC12 (10 -s M) and chloramphenicol (5 ~g/ml). The spores were collected, treated with lysozyme, washed with distilled water, and purified by centrifugation in 70% Urografin (Schering, SpA, Milano) (Siccardi et al. 1975) . Following heat activation at 70°C for 15 min, the spores were inoculated in 200 ml of nutrient broth (Difco) supplemented with 0.5% glucose, and the growth monitored by measuring the optical density at 560 nm. After 12 and 24 min of incubation, samples of 20 ml were withdrawn, whereas at 60, 120, and 180 min of incubation the sample volume was 10 ml. Samples {10 ml) at log (1.0 optical density units), transition (to), and at 2-and 4-hr postexponential growth were obtained from cultures in nutrient broth supplemented with MnC12 (10 -s M), inoculated with a 1:100 dilution of an overnight culture in nutrient broth. Further growth was stopped by adding sodium azide (50 lzg/ml) and rapid chilling. The cells were collected by centrifugation, washed once with an equal volume of buffer Z {Miller 1972), and the pellet was resuspended in 1 ml of buffer Z containing phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride (600 ~g/ml) and lysozyme (200 mg/ml} and then frozen at -20°C until assayed. The frozen samples were thawed and sonicated in the presence of glass beads. The suspension was centrifuged in a microcentrifuge and the supernatant used to determine B-galactosidase activity and protein content. Alternatively, for samples collected during the log phase or later, the thawed cells were made permeable by the addition of 0.1% toluene.
Assay for [3-galactosidase
Quantitation of [3-galactosidase activity was carried out according to Miller (1972) . The activity is expressed in units of [3-galactosidase per milligram of protein by the following equation: optical density at 420 nm x 100/time (rain) at 20°C x volume of samples x milligram of protein per milliliter. Protein concentrations were determined by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) using bovine serum albumin as the standard. The values given represent an average of the values obtained from two independent experiments in which ~-galactosidase activity was assayed in triplicate.
Isolation of B. subtilis RNA
Samples of B. subtilis cells at various stages of the cell cycle were prepared as described in the previous section up to the point at which the cells are harvested by centrifugation. The cell pellets were frozen at -20°C and then thawed in 2 ml of lysis buffer [20 mM Tris-C1 (pH 7.6), 50 mM NaC1, 10 mM MgC12] containing lysozyme (200 ~g/ml). To the suspension 0.4 ml of macaloid suspension were added (National Lead Co., Houston, Texas; prepared according to Maniatis et al. 1982) along with 50 units of RNase inhibitor from human placenta (Boehringer). The cells were ruptured by sonication in the presence of glass beads (0.1 mm in diameter). The samples were kept on ice during treatment and the sonication was in six pulses of 1 min each, with 2 min between pulses. After sonication the samples were incubated with 80 ~g/ml of deoxyribonuclease (Worthington, Freehold, New Jersey) for 30 rain at room temperature and then extracted with water-saturated phenol at 65°C for 5 min; the aqueous phase was extracted with phenolchloroform. After ethanol precipitation the RNA was dissolved in diethylpyrocarbonate-treated water [Maniatis et al. 1982) containing the RNase inhibitor (100 U/ml). The labeled probes were precipitated with ethanol and the pellet was dissolved in 50 ~1 of hybridization buffer [40 mM PIPES (pH 6.8), 400 mM NaC1, 1 mM EDTA, 80% vol/vol formaldehyde]. Hybridization mixtures were prepared in 30 ~1 hybridization buffer, containing 1 ~1 of labeled probe, 2 }xg of in vivo RNA, and 8 ~g yeast tRNA. The samples were incubated at 90°C for 5 min and then at 36°C for 18 hr. Hybridization was terminated by addition of 300 ~1 of RNase digestion buffer [10 mM Tris-C1 (pH 7.5}, 5 mM EDTA, 200 mM NaC1, 100 mM LiC1] containing 15 ~g of RNase A (Boehringer). After incubation at 25°C for 1 hr, the digestion was terminated by addition of 20 ~1 of 10% SDS and 50 ~g of proteinase K (Boehringer) and incubation at 37°C for 20 min. The samples were extracted twice with phenol : chloroform : isoamyl alcohol and the RNA : RNA duplexes recovered by ethanol precipitation in the presence of 15 ~g carrier yeast tRNA, rinsed, and redissolved in loading buffer (80% formamide, 2 M urea, and dyes). Samples were denatured for 5 rain at 90°C and analyzed on 5% acrylamide gels containing 8 M urea. The gels were exposed to X-ray film for 12-24 hr.
Determination of plasmid copy number Cells of B. subtilis strains were grown in nutrient broth (Difco) at 37°C. At an optical density of 1.0 at 560 nm, the cultures were harvested and concentrated tenfold. An aliquot of 5 ~l of each sample of a serial dilution was spotted on a nitrocellulose filter and processed according to Grunstein and Hogness (1975) . The DNA bound to the filter was hybridized with a [32p]RNA probe synthesized from plasmid p64.2. The filter was subjected to autoradiography on Hyper-film (Amersham) and several exposures were obtained. An estimate of the relative copy number was obtained by comparison of the different samples.
